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IT is te ho regretted that no definite resuit was- arrived
at on Monday of lasL week, wheu the Ministerial Associa-
tion discussed the limits of a minister's legitimate inter-
ference in politics* There seemed Le, be a general feeling
that.ministers sbould not identify thermselves witb any
political Party. This is undoubtedly a sound and sensible
doctrine, wich sbould be far more rigily adbered Lo by
our spiritual pastors and masters Lhs.n it is. Party politics
are preached, under tbin disguises, from rny Canadian
pulpits, particularly about election time. Congregations,
bcing composed of persens of mixed opinions, are set at
loggerbeads upon the substance of political sermons, and
instead of being9 one in Christ they hecome bouses divided
against theinselves. Witb moral and social questions min-
isters of the Gospel have assuredly the right to deal, and
that vigorously; but such questions are not of any party,
nor should Lhey be made the means of pulpit canvassing.
It is a pity some restraining resolution was not placed on
record by the Ministerial Association.

TEX MiRiS COMRCEON BEILL.
T«E measure now before the Imperial Blouse of Gommons

relative te the governmeut of Ireland is one the spirit of
which there is no. possibility of mistaking. IL is an out-
and-out coercion bill, more repressive in iLs scope than any
meaure wbich bas been submitted te Parliament during
the present agitation. With respect to certain classes of
crime iL contemplates a virtual abolition of the jury systen,
and practically places the press under the ceusorship .and
control of tbe local magistracy. Iu cases of the gravest
character it proposes te, change the venue from, Ireland te
England. Purely politicial offences are excluded from the
operatio.n of the bill, wbicb Inoreover is only intended te.
apply to proclainîed districts; but these districts, are pro-
cisely tbose whore.tbe feeling of bostiity to the union is*

greatest, and wbere any attempt to remnove an Irish prisoner
to England for trial wo 'uld meet witb the most stubborn
and determined resistance. The bill bas set the Parnellite
members fairly aflame. They pronounce it to be a measure
of unparalleled atrocity, and pledge themselves to fight it
clause .by clause to the bitter end. The Government, with
the aid of the Liberal Unionists, will almnost certainly be
.able to, carry il intact, but its passage. will provoke such a
storm ini Ireland and among the Irish in America as bas not
yet been heard. It really seems as though hammner and an-
vil wer'e likely to corne intû collision at last. There eau of
course be no doubt as to, the immediate .effect of such. a
collision, but it is discouraging to know that ail the negotia-
Lions and parleyings of the past nine years should bave no
better issue than this.

MM. GLAD5'IN ArND TM CLOTUILE.

Mil. GLADSTONE is certainly tempting bis fate to tbe
utterrnost in these latter years. Bis speech on the cloture
in tbe Bouse of Cotanons tbe other niglit must bave taken
înost of tbe members of that body by surprise. Re for tbe
flirst time posed in the rôle of leader of the combined Liber-.
ais and Parnellites,*and some of his remarks were of such a
character as would hardly bave been tolerated f rom any
other member of the Flouse without a reprimand. fromn the
Speaker. It is unquestionable tbat many wbo have sympa-
Lbized with him in bis change of base on the Irish question,
and wbo were prepared te fo]low bim almost anywhere, will
tbink. iL Lime, to pause when they perceive the anomfalous
position ini wbich be bas plaeed bimse]f by bis latest utter-
ances. .It rnay be conceded that the stand be bas taken of
%ate years with respect te Ireland bas been due to a sincere
change of opinion, brouglit about by a fuller acquaintance
witb tbe subjeet, and by a statesmanlike and philanthropie
desire te render justice te a long-suffering and mucb-endur-
ing people. Bis public repudiation of tbe self-same doc-
trines whiclh be was wont te uphold wi.th al] the power of
bis eloquence in the days when he was in office-event.his
may be accepted as springing from more matnred tbought
and profound intensity of conviction. But it is positively
astounding te, hear him give open and direct encouragement
te the obstruction of public business-nay, te hear bim in-
directly tbreaten the Goverament and the Speaker of the
BFouse if. they dare to follow the bent~ of the majority.
This from Mr. Gladsto 'ne I One would as soon expect te ear a
seMon from Ris Grace th e R. C. Archbishop of Torontoin fav-

our of dioc.We refuse to believe thab the exact words of
the ex-7Premier's speech have been reported, and we patien.tly
await furtber developments before coming te a conclusion.
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OUR GOVERNO-GENRAL AS A LANCLORD.
DouBTLEss there are two sides to this story about the

Marquis of Lansdowne and his Irish tenantry, but the ex
parte statement for the prosecution discloses a dark case
against Her Majesty's representative in this Djminion. It
appears that William O'Brien is to come over here to ex-
plain the true inwardness of the situation to the Canadian
people. The representatives of the League will of course
yield him a cordial greeting, and it is safe to assume that
his lectures will be attended by large audiences. He is a
voluble and effective speaker, full of enthusiasm and highly
charged with electric sentiment about the wrongs of Ireland;
so that we may expect to have one side of the story painted
for us in vivid colours. His Excellency will probably feel
it incumbent upon him to make some more comprehensive
statement on the subject than the one which has just be.en
put forth in his behalf. Should he fail to do so, there are a.
good many Canadians who will pronouncejudgment against
him by default.

M. MODOUGALL ON TEE FIsEEIUES.

TEE Hon. William McDougall has been delivering himself
on the subject of the fisheries. His opinion should carry
weight, for the subject is one which he years ago made his
own, and which he probably understands about as thorough-
ly as any man in Canada. His conclusions, however, as
recently given-to a reporter at Ottawa, seem to have been
arrived at on general principles rather than as the result of
special study or investigation. They are, in brief, that the
United States, with a population of sixty millions, and with
interests fully commensurate with her population, will not
submit to be coerced by this Canada of ours, with a popula-
tion of less than Ove millions. This may be, and probably
is, the gist of the whole matter; but the obvious remark
presents itself: Can a great nation like the United States
afford, in the interests of her future, to do less than justice
in the premises ? In other words, are there no such things
as inherent rights and inherent wrongs, which nations and
individuals alike are bound to recognize ? It seems to us
that there are, and that io nation ever existed upon which
such recognition was more imperative than the United
States.

TEE SALVATION ARMY IN D.

TEE Rev. Mr. Ellison, Ha;rbour Chaplain in Bombay, in a
letter addressed to the father of a Salvation Army mission-
ary from Toronto, who was left at death's door in that city,
points out the futility and inhumanity of sending out un-
trained missionaries to such a country as India. To the
class of zealous devotees who give themselves wholly to the
cause of salvation, as mapped out by General Booth, the op-

portunity of visiting a vast stronghold of,heathenism is no
doubt attractive. The possibilities of personal sacrifice and
self-abnegation are considered in the abstract before they
start; but the numerous difficulties that are to be encoun-
tered.at every turn in dealing with the natives of Hindu-
stan cannot present themselves to the uneducated minds
that march against millions armed only with the Gospel.

The Hindoos (by which we mean all natives of that most re-
marka6le Asiatic Empire, which is nameless among its own
many races) are not an unreflecting people, and of all con-
servatisms, perhaps that of caste and religion as practised
by them is the most conservative. It is scarcely to be ex-
pected that the believers in the Sacred Vedas, which can
parallel the oldest Jewish records in antiquity, will give up
the faith of some ifty centuries at thebidding of a Salvation
Army missionary, or that a follower of Gautama's doctrines
will be terrified inta Christian salvation by the loud beating
of tambourines and the constant shouting of Alleluiabs.
Most truly has it been said that " God works in a mysterious
way "; but in religious as well as other conditions of human.
existence, there is to be found a harmony between faith and
human capacity. There is no point of agreement between
the Hindus, Buddhists or Mahometans on the one hand and
the proselyting Salvationist on the other. The Jesuits have
found India a hard region to sow the seed in. Other sects.
are still making slow headway against, the accumulated re-
ligious ideas of centuries, and it is not to be expected that
the emissaries of any army formed to convert the lowest
of the unconverted dwellers in professedly Christian cities
eau cope with the remnants of the strongest natural religion
known. The effort is not noble, but misdirected, and the
poor creatures who go forth to fight are to be pitied rather
than admired.

A SEASON OF PROSPERITY.

VAnrous indications of a season of commercial prosperity
are apparent at the present time, both in Canada and the
United States. The mercantile condition of affairs in the
adjoining republie is always sure to refleat itself on this
side of the boundary, and there, at least, the improved pros-
pects in certain lines of industry are so perceptible as to be
pretty generally admitted. There is no scarcity of money,
which is easily procurable at moderate rates, and for this,
the most important of all mercantile commodities, there is
more than a fair demand. The railways are doing an ex-
ceptionally large business in freights, and branch lines and
extensions are projected ail over the country. Old capital-
ists of large experience, who are reputed to be wise in dis-
cerning the face of the commercial. sky, attach a good deal
of importance to the failure of the great labour strikes in
New York, Boston, and other business centres. While it
cannot be said that labour bas sustained any crushing defeat,
or that capital has achieved any signal triumph at the ex-
pense of the workingman, the opposing forces have in many
cases arrived at a practical solution of their differences, and
there is a general feeling that for the present no further seri-
ousindustrial disturbance is to be looked for. This of itself
will necessarily do much to belp along the revival. We in
Canadahave waited long and patiently for the "good times"
which we have been told were " coming." It is beyond
measure gratifying to feel that there is now some prospect
of the prediction being realized. It goes without saying
that advocates of the N.P. will claim all the credit for the
incoming wave. -Well, give us first the result, and then let
whomsoevêr can establish a claiim have the credit.
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.CANA.DIAN .NT2IQUITI.E.

A LTHOUGH many Canadians have some knowledge of
tlie history of their native land, our national antiqui-

ties bave not received at the hands of our scientists the
attention which they deserve. These antiquities are of
.eourse the earliest remains of the Indians. The most im-
portant researches-that have up to the present been made
in this field of anthropological enquiry have emanated
nearly altogether from outside of Canada. It may be said
indeed that outsiders know more of prehistoric America
than the inhabitants of the American continent. There is
nothing in Canadian literature te compare with the contri-
butions of Markham, Virchow, or Powell. There is not
even a recognized handbook upon the subject. There is not
a first-class collection of remains, as one would expect to
flnd in a country filled with the debris of aboriginal history.
Yet there cannot be a more deeply interesting study than
this savage archeology, if patiently and properly pursued.
It is almost safe to assume that more is known of the
Belgian cave-dwellers of the paleolithie ages than of the
prehistorie dwellers in Canada. Perhaps half a million of
years separate their respective periods of vitality. It might
be that some light would be thrown upon the genesis of the
North American Indian, still a vemxta quostio among eth-
nologists, who do not all agree with the theory of the Hit-
tites in America as once propounded by an ingenious but
also illusioned philologist of Montreal. At any rate, if only
from the mere desire to preserve from destruction the relies
of ancient days when the red men ruled the land, some
organized attempt should be made to collect for the nation
these objects of archeological value and interest. They
tell a great story in a little compass, and should not be lost.
The majority of finds are undoubtedly of the neolithic order;
but there are probably many far older relies of early life on
what is now Canadian soil. The Canadian Institute shouldc
take >up this work, and in no hap-hazard manner. As
many specimens of pottery, shell, boue, horn and stone
utensils, weapons and-ornaments should be secured as is pos-
sible, with a view to forming a national collection of Cana-
dian antiquities accessible to the public. The necessity for
speedy and thorough action in this matter is absolute and
apparent, for the monuments of ancient savagery are not of
the large and lasting nature that pertain to ancient civiliz-
ation. They are devoid of the historie associations con-
nected with temples, coins, bronzes, etc., belonging to classi-

cal archSology it is true; but there is névertheless a great
interest attaching to the rude implements and utensils of a
more primitive life. These are still. plentiful in Canada.
They are ploughed up every spring and fall, nnd flung aside
by the laborious but unsympathetic.agriculturist, in whose
eyes the only yield is that of a good harvest of golden
grain. It is not to be expected that he will waste his time
over the buried remains of other days, and certainly it is
not his business; but by this time there should be'sufficient
spirit and energy among the many savants of this Domin-
ion to seriously undertake a thorough , research in the
direction of Canadian antiquities. No doubt there exist
many private collections.of such relies; but these are inac-
cessible alike to the student and to the public. What is
wanted is a national collection, and it is lo be hoped steps
will soon be taken to supply the need. Then we may ex-
peet to find some Canadian Evans among us capable of
writing an accurate and interesting description Of abo-
riginal reliqui. IE G. G.

iooâ t fcz

THE TALE oF TROY. Done into English by Aubrey Stewart, M.A.,
late Fellow of Trinity College, Cambridge. London and New
York, Macmillan & Co. Toronto, R. W. Douglas & Co.

In this work Mr. Stewart has given us "the tale of Troy
divine " in prose forma, in admirable English, and in the very spirit

and style of Homer. He begins with the old-fashioned '<Once
upon a time," and the sequel is of the adventurous and romahtic
character to which the story everywhere lends itself. The book
is doubtless chiefiy intended for the use of young persons, but it
may be rend with pleasuré and profit by persons ofanyage-even
by students of Homer. The following brief extract will show how
thoroughly the author has imbued himaself with the spirit of the
Father of Greek poetry

" As when a strong west wind blows, the waves first rear their
crests far out at sea, and then, growing ever longer and heavier
as they draw nigher to the land, break with a thunderous roar
upon the beach,and toss the spray high above the tall cliffs of the
shore, even so did the Greeks that day roll unceasingly onward
against the hosts of Troy. Man to man and lance to larice they
fought; and dread was the clash of shield against shield, the
shouts of the warriors and the groans of the fallen, while beneath
their feet the plain of Troy ran red with blood."

FOuR WINDs PARM. By Mrs. Molesworth. Illustrated by Wal-
ter Crane. London, Macmillan & Co. Toronto, R. W.
Douglas & Ce.

This is another book written for the entertainment of young
people, but possessing serits which may well recommend it to
children of a larger growth. "This," says the author, towards
the close of thè last chapter, "is only the story of the very open-
ing of the life of a boy who lived to make his mark among men."
It tells how little Gratian Conyfer, the godcbild of the Pour
Winds, mneets with and successfully withstands the first great
temptation which assails him. The narrative is clearly and beau-
tifully told, and its littie hero gains a strong hold upon the read-
er's affections. Mrs. Molesworth inscribes the volume to hér
ec youngest daughter Olive," because, as she says, they thOught of
it tògether. The spiritual trutis conveyea are however the
work of no "youngest daughter," and the' text is that of a
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élever and practised writer. Walter Crane's illustrations are
in bis hast style, and add not a littia te the charm of a book which
would be daligFtful even without sucli artistic adjunots.

WNTFR SONos ANI) Sivsscilss. New York, E. P. Dutton & Co.
Toronto, R. W. Douglas & Co.

Hera is a truly beautiful littie quarto, which may be bouglit at
a price not much more than nominal, and 'whicli nevertheless
contains pictorial affects such as, a very few years ago, ail the
wealth o! the Rothschilds would not have sifficcd to purchase.
The literary contents are charmiug iu thamselves, and include
verses by Shakspeare, Herrîck, Shelley, Keats, Swinburne,
Tennyson, Austin Dobson aud others. In this respectý howaver,
the volume bas uotbing te speciaily distinguish it front other
collections o! versas by eminent poets. It la in the matter of
pictorial illustration that it presents excaptional clainis te notice.
The style o! art is altoeatiier novel aud strikiug, combining al
the finest affects of the rarest wood angravîng: with a softness and
warmth o! tint which no wood eugraviug can aven distantly ap.
proach. The process, which is understood te emanate from
Germany, appe.irs to ha a dexterous adaptation of oleo-lithography,
and saems admirably adapted te the illustration o! poetry and
works o! fiction. What a pleasure would it be. te possess an
edition of one's favourita autlior,-illustrated nfter this artistic and
delightful fashion. ________

IN Divans ToNEs. By Chaales G. D. Roberts, Âuthor of Orion,
asnd Other Poems, Professor o! English Literatura in the
University of! King's Colle ge, Windsor, N.S. Montreal,
Dawson Brothers. Toronto, R. W. Douglas & Co.

Professor Roberts, it is te ha presurned, lias adopted the title
o! this little volume fromt Tanuyson's In Memoriam. The con.
tents, howaver, are adapted !rom uobody, and are in the author's
liappiest mariner. Those readars who welcomed Orion several
year .s ago will raceive this contribution from the saine source witli
full acceptauce. Mr. Robarts's stroug point is perbapa rathar in
treatment than in conception, but ona or two of tlie piaces in this
volume indicata that hae eau invant as well as clescriba. Some
o! the softer warbliugs fall soothingly and gratefully upon the
soul. The invocation te Canada, !ormiug the second poem in the
collection, breathes forth the true spirit o! indepeudeuce. It is
suÙgestive just at the preseut time, as being a veritable voice
from the Maritime Provinces. The !ollowin fine stanz'a gives a
faithful ides o! the pervading spirit of the wbole

How long the ignoble slotb, how long
The trust lu greatuesa not thina, owa;

Surely the lieoa brood is strong
To front the world alane 1

Pro fessor Robarts's Montreal publishers baya doue hlmi justice
in *the mnatter of machanical details. A neater or more tasty
littia volume is not often seau. Iu resbact o! paper, typography
and binding, Messrs. Dawson Brothers have fully maintained the
reputa.tion which thay long ago acquired, sud which they seem
determined te maintain.

MiL T. WBunes REID, lake editer of TiAs Leeda Mercury, on
leaving Leeds te take the position cf general manager for Messrs.
Cassaîl & Co., lia been preseuted by semae of tha inhabitants
-,ith a chaque for 425 guineas sud a gold watdh o! the 'vaiue of
75 guineas. Several other presents have aiso beau given. te Mn.
Raid, including a silver inkstand froni the membars of the Leeds
Liberal Club, sud un Engliali oak wnitiug cabinet from the staff
of the paper.

Iditor ÂftcTuiWus: Mdr asc-

DEAR SiE,-I read an editorial in your lest issue commrenting
strongly on the railway disasters occasioned by derailment and
fire, which appears to me is but an echo of a generaIly atising
public sentiment on that matter. Liv'es and limbs are being
sacrificed at a shocking rate of late. The succession of horrors
which have occurred is suflicient to wake up the most soulleis of
corporations-railway companies -te the duty of the hour. These
latter cannot excuse themselves on the score of inability to avoid
such disasters. First, there appears to be palpable negligence as
te the condition of the road-bed; secondly, a crimnal refusai te
accept those appliances which inventors bave brought te their
notice, intended, and practically proved, te prevent disasters.
We know that bundreds of couplera have been iuvented, any oue
of wvhich would spare the livas of the poor brakemen. There lias
been. an invention patented for saveral ycars, both here and in the,
Ulnited States, and tested on ail leading railways, khicb practi-
cally renders derailmnut under ordinary circumstaaces impossible,
z.e., in cases of sharp curves, broken rails, open switches, spread-
iag of.rails, etc. There have been nany other inventions brought
te the notice of railway corporations and thèir practicabiiity
proved beyoud question, but railway maguates are aboya ai things
couservative in their method of doiug business. Nothing but
compulsion, or the strongest incentive to self-interest, will cause
them to move in the forward march of greatar security te life and
propertv, or even the economical utilization of their owvu resources.

What I daem te be the duty of the press, ourpublic men,
Boards of Trade, and ail beneficial institutions is te start an agita-
tion which will crystalliza itself in a law cornpelling railway coin-
panies te adopt ail reasonabla appliances and ahl reasonable menas
of aecuriug to the travelling public the graatest possible safety.
.And here cornes in a strong argument for the existence of a rail-
way commission, whereby railway companies miglit be made amen-
abla te some power, greater than their own, looking te the public
interests.

And let me ramark that the government, controlliug as it does
saveral uines of railway in the Dominion, should set an example by
adapting such safeguards as are available and practicable. But
goveruimeuts, like other corporative bodies, do net usually act
until cornpelled te, and there is littie hope, even here, until the
compulsion corne from the people in an unroistalcable demaud that

the have riglits to protection, while travelling, whicli railways
and goverumeuts are bouud to respect. The safe way is the
better way. If railvay companias but couuted tha cost o! wreck-
ages, compensation o! dlaims, etc., etc., they would find they couid
afford te ha generous in providing for the safety of passengers.

'Yours very truly,
Charth&am, Ont., Marcli4 J1 et, 1887. R. E. GossNaL.

Aift4i1ý qJ.oez.
MESStss. R. W. DOUGLAS & CO., Of 250 Yonge St., have just

passed through the custom bouse and placed upon their sheives a
huga importation of English and American books. The collection
is a tuisceilaneous one, iuciuding ail the stapies suitabie for Ne-
chauics' Institutes and public libraries. Aniong thase are chaap
eâitions o! all the leading poets, histeriaus and novelists, works
o! travel and adventura, and a large numbar of illustrated ju-
venules. Several of the most noticeable of the latter are
particularly referred te in the currant number under the head of
"«Book Notices." Among the more expensive works may lie
mentiouad a huga- folio of chcice Ekinqs b1, American& Artiats ;
n spiendidiy-bound set of Biack's 25-vol. edition of the Waverley
Novais; aud saveral copies o! Tennyson's Complete Works, beau-
tifally bound and tooled by Tout, whose naine is weli known té
bibliophiles as beionging to oite of the forcmnost bookbinders in
the worlcl. Book-lovers who have a spare hoeur at their disposaI
eau spend it very pleasantiy in inspecting these and other iitarary
treasures te be found on the premises.
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Tus spelling of Russian names is a constant difficulty. Miss
Isabel P. Hapgood writes to The New* York Independent on the
subjet as follows : IlTourguénieff ia the way he used to speli it
himself when hie wrote letters in French. It represents the
sound welI, but it is Frenchified. 1 always spéli it Turgef
That substitutes one letter in English for one in Etussian, and is,
therefore, 1 think, the best . But you muet always remember
that the e ia something lilce ie-gayI-in fact, but as delicate as
the i which people west of the western boundary line of New
Englend introduce into such words as earth..,ear(i)th; bird-
bi(i>rd; worth-iyori)th, and so on; aise that thé ue is like ou.
No n-yseif included-spells Russian quite consistently in
tnglish. For instance, 1 spelDosioevskyjthus. Lt is pronounced
Daalayv8ki3 ', since an o is only o when the accent falls on it;
and in other cases it is a. But no one would know of whonîI was
writing if I were consistent. So I do as in the case of Turgoneif.
On the whole, that is the best plan, espéciaUly as an actual
reproduction of the sound would entail an enormeus number of
letters in some naines where the sibilants cSur, as iV, tchsohl I
The resuit in such cases rémninds me, in the effeet on the visiouary
reader cf Loweli's lines-

' She nervéd her larnyx for the dreadful tbing,
And cleared thé flve-harred syllables eit à spring."'

.NOTAi PORT'.
NoT a Poet? no, Lie singe' not;

Are not poste sometirnes mute?
lob Leeter he whose besomn

Fleeste thrill or- plays thé lute?
la the blaré cf brazen trumpet

Sounded in the ear of Art
Strong se silvér cbord that vîbretes

Through the cambers; of the heart?
la the voice cf Alpine thunder,

Calling frein ita cloud retreat,
Stronger than the brook that murmura

AUl its music at our fat?
la the sigh from wave of océan,

Beating 'gainet life's hither ahore,
Stronger as it sinka te silence,

Or emid the témpeet'é roair?.
Thrills not ail life'8 solemn music

Througb the soul's atrange woof and warp;
From the monotones cf Nature.

On bar gAeat Eelja bé.rp?
And the Poet-he who gethera

Ail the sali and solemu strain;
Thouh the why and whence cf being,

Stili but why and wece remea;
Stands Le by thé Caves of Silence,

Where the nigbt.winds corne and go;
Asking atili that awful question,

Answering winds, Il Mle do net know."
Waita Le stiil, in timé-bound fettera,

Gaig through hie prison bars,
Calli ont ia heilesa pleading

To"ý1 thé Iod and voicél.esst.rs.
Thus adown thé cycling eges,

Kuéels hée et soimé heathen tbroae;
Randa upraised to Baal or Moloch,

Beachingto thé Grat Unknown.
But thé awful if, thé.t meéts him,

Drifting hopelesa from thé shore;
Into utter ontér darknasq,

Ir 'is derkneas, evermoré 1
But do not thé wings of morning

Wait upon thé darkest night?
ls tbère flot a eu still ahining

Aiways on thé shores of light ?
Judgé him kindly, if he wandérs

Prom thé lins se plain to thé,.
Whet te soe is truth unquestiened,

Hé mey strengély feil ta se.
You may stand whéré othérs left yen, -

Ifé hu on and onward trod,
Till ne chant will showv bié bearing-

la hé farthéi, then, from God ?
Rockwood, On4 D. MoCAnO

THE STUDJY 0F LITR4TTE.
Tiuz annuel ecidress to thé students of thé Londen- Societi for

thé Extension cf University Teching wus délivéréd this yéar on
thé lest Saturday in Fébruary, by thé Right Hon. John Morley,
M.P., who tcok for his, subjéc,' IlThé Study cf Literature." la
thé course of bis rémarks hée thus referred te

TE ATTITUDE 0F SCIENCE TO LITFRATURE.

After thé sevérity with 'which science was for so many ages
treatéd by litérature, 1 cannet wondér that science now rets liates
and treats litérature somewhat with ccntempt. I Only havé to
say on thé relative claims cf science and literature what thé great
Dr. Arnold seîd: IlIf 1 bad te cheose, I would rethér tliet a son
of mine believéd that thé sun wvént rouned thé eartit ticen that hé
should bée entirely déficient in knowledge cf beau ty, of poetry, and
cf moral truth." I amn glati te think that one may know soe-
thing of thèse thinga and yet net bélievé tIsai thé sun gees round
thé éarth. But of thé two 1, for one, arn not preparéd te accept
thé rethér enormous pretensions that are nowadays made soeé-
times for physical science as thé be-ail and énd-ail cf éducation.
Next te this we know that théré is a great stir on behialf of
technical and comnmercial éducation. Thé spécial nééda of our
time and country compel us te pey a particular attention te this
subjeci. Hère knowledge is business, and we shall neyer hold
our industriel pré-éminence, with all that hangs upon it, unléas we
push o n sciéntifio,-technical and commercial éducation with ail
our might. But thero is--and now I cornetomy subject--athird
kind cf knowledgé which, tee, in its wey is business. Théré is thé
cultivetion of thé sympathies and imagination, thé quickening of
thé moral sensibilitiés and thé enlargément of .thé moral vision.
Thet is, I take it, thé business and function of literature. Litera-
ture aloné wiil net mae a goed citizen; it will net alone makté a
good man. History affords teo many preofs that scholarship and
learning lby no méans purgé men cf acrimony, of vanity, cf arro-
gance, and cf a murderous tenacity about tnifies. Mère scholarship
and learning ad thé knowledge cf bocksdo net by eny means
arréat and dissolve aIl thé travelling acide cf thé human system.
Nor would I prétend for a moment that literature can bie any sub-
stitute for lifé and action: A great; man, Edmund Burke, seid:
41What is thé éducation of thé generality cf thé world i Reading
a parcel of books? No! Réstraini andi discipliné, examples cf
virtué and cf justice-thèse are wvhat form thé éducation of thé
world." That is profoundly true; it le lifé that lé thé great
educator. But thé parcel of bocks, if théy are well' chosen, recon-
cilé us to this discipline ; they interpret this virtué and justice;
and théy awaken %within us thé deviner man, and* rouse us te a
consciousness of what is béstin others and ourselves.

.DISTItESSING PitOCLIVITY FOR FICTION.
As a metter of faci, theré la much to make us question whéthér

thé apréad cf literature, as now undersiecd, dees avakén thé
diviner man-the figures.- of the bocks« that are taken ont' freen
public libiaries are net at aIl that wé could,wish. I arnot ging
te inflici many figures on you, but ibère is ene set of figures which
distresses, booklovers, and that la thé enormous place which fiction
occupies in thé bocks takén out, In one great tewn in thé Nerth
prose fiotion forma 76 per cent, of thé bocks takén out. Ia
another greet town prose fiction is 82 per cent. ; in anether, 84
per *cent.; and in enothér, 67 per cent. I had thé euriosity te se
what heppeas in thé libraries cf thé United States; and théré-
suppeeing thé system of cataloguing and énumération te hé thé
semne-they are a trifle more serions in their taste than we are;-
and where cur average is about 70 per cent., et a place like
Chicago it is only about 60 pier cent. Ia Seotlend, tee, it oughî
te bie said that théré théy have what I calI a bettér average i
respéct te prose fiction. *Theré ja théré a larger demad for bocks
caUéed sérions than in England. And I anspect, but do net know 1that thé reason that thère la in Scoiand a greterdemand for thé
more serions class of literature than fiction ie thet in thé Scotch.
Uznivérsities thére are what wé have net in England -- wel-
attended chairs cf literature systematically and méthodically
studied, And do not let it bie aupposed thet I et ail underrate
thé velue cf fiction. On thé conitrary, I think whene à man bas
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dorie a. hard day's work lie can do notlrirg better tiran fal to and
read tire novels of Walter Scott or Miss .Austen, or somo of our
later wr'itors. 1 ama a voracions reader of fiction myseIf.- I do
not, therefore, point to it as a reproacr. or as a source of dis-
couragemont that fiction takes so large ai place in the Objects of
literary intoroat. I only point out that it is rather largo, auîd I
shoùld be botter pleased if it sanir to about 40 Por cent., and 'what
is classified as genoral literature rose front 13 to 25 per cent.

110W MUCEÉ TO SPEND ON BOOKS5.
There are other complairits of litorature as an objeot of iritorest

in tis coantry. 1 was reading theother day an essay by the late
hoad of my old college at Oxford-a very learned anid remarkable
nian, Mr. Mark Pattison, Who was a boolover if ever there was
one. Ho cornplained that tire -booksollor's bill in thre ordinary
English middlo*class farniily is sharnefully small. N{e thouglit it
moristrous that a man who is earning £1,000 a year should spend
less tran M1 a woek on book-that is to say la. in tire pound per
anuum. Wall, I know tirat Ohancollors of the Exchequers taire
from, us 8s. and 6d. in the pound, and 1 amn not sure that tbey ai-
ways use it as wisely as if they left us to spend it on books. Stili,
ls. in tire pouad to be spent on, books by a clerir Who earns £200
a year, or by a workmnan who oarns a quarter of that sura is rathor
more, I tini, thau can bie reasonably expected. And 1 do not
thinir, for my part, that a man does waat to have a very great
many books. M1r. Pattison said that nobody who respected hîm-
self could have less than 1,09)0 volumnes, arid hie pointed out that
you can stand 1,000 octavo volumes in a bookcase that shall be
13f t. wido by lOft. 6in. deopi andtirat everybody bas that space
at disposai. But tire point is not that men shorrld have a great
many books, but tirot they should have the right ones, and tint
they should use those that they have. We may ail agree, in
lamenting that there are so many house-and some of consider-
able social preterisioa-whero you wilI not fiad a good atlas, a
good dictionary and a good cycloprdia of referenco. And, what
is still more lamentable, in a good rany more houses where theso
books are tho* y are nover referrod to or opened. That is a very
serious anid very discouraging fact, bocauso I dofy ariybody to taire
up a copy of The Times newspapr-and 1 speak: in the prosoace
of gentlemen well up in.ail that is going on in the 'vorld-and not
corne upon somethîng in it upon which they would be wise to con-
suit an atlas, dictionary or cyclopSdia of reference.

1. BORN INcAPÂcITY FOR READING.
Now, I do not thmnir that everybody is born witir the. ability

for usiag books, and reading and studying literature. Certainly
not everybody is born witir the capacity of being a great scirolar.
AIL people are no more bora great scholars like Gibbon and
Bentley than they are borri great musicians like Handol anid
Beethoven. But some peopie are bora* witir the incapacity of
readirrg, as soine are with the incapacity of distiriguisiig one
tbine from anotirer, and to themi I have nothing to say. Even the
morniag paper is too mucir for tirea to get more than a skimming
from. 1. go further, and I frarikly admrit tint the habit and
power of roading with refleotion, coruprohension and memory, all
alert and awake, does not corne ai once to tire naturaI man amy
more than many other sovereign virtues. What I do subrait to
you and press upon you with great oarmostness, is that it requires
no pro erhuran force of will in mani or woman-unless household
circurastancos are. unusually irafavourable-to get at leat haif
an hour out of a solid busy -day -for good and disinterested read-
iag. Now, in iraîf an hour, I fancy, you cari read fifteen or
twenty pages of Burkre, or you cari read one of.Wordsworth's
mastorpieces-say, tire unes on Tintera -or more tiran haf-if a
soholar, iri thre original, and if not, ini a translation-of a-book of
tire Mil or tire .ýRneid. 1 ama not filling tire haîf irour too, full.;
try for yourseivos wrhat you can read i iraf an irour. *Tiren
rnultiply thé ialf irour by 365, andl cônsidor what treasures you
migirt have laid by at tire end of tire year; and what hiappiness,
fortitude, and wisdoia they worrld have givea you for a lifetime.
I will, not taire up jour time by explaining tire various mechanical
coritrivances and nids th srrcces sful strrdy. Tiray 'are flot te be
despisél by tiroso Who worrld oxtract tire most frora books. . Many
people thuir of knowledÉe a of money. Tiroy 'would like Lt, but

cannot face tire porsevorarî tce and self denial that go to tire
acquisition of it, as'money.

READ WITJI A PEN IN YOUR RAND.
Tire wise student wili do raost of iris reading with a pen in iris

hand.* Ho will not sirrinir fromn tire useful toil of malcing
abstracts and summaries of wirat ire is readirig. Some groat
mon-Gibbon wai one,. and Daniel Webstor was amother, and the
great Lord Strafford wvas a tirird-always before reading a book
made a short, rougir analysis of tire questions wiio tirey ex.
pected to ho answered in it,- and the coniditions- to be mrade for
their snswer, and wirither it would taire tirem. 1 bave sometimes
tried that studied and guarded attention, anid 1 bave nover dome,
so witlrout a4ivantage; and 1 commend it te you. 1 need not
teli yoa that I tima thnt most books Worth reading once are
wortir reading twice, and tire masterpieces of literaturo-and
this is a very important fact-ave Wvorthr readînig a tirousand
times. It is a great raistaire to tini tint because you have read
a mastorpieco once or twico, or ton times, that you have dame
with it. Becariso it is a mastorpieco yoa ouglit to live witir it,
and maire it part of jour daily Mie. Anothor practice wirici I
commerid te, you is that of keeping a coramon-pîsco bookr, and
transcribing irite it 'ail tint is striiring and iriteresting and
suggestive, or that seins to iead amywirere. .And if you ireep
it wisely arid well, as Lockeo iras taught us, you will put overy
emtry under a head division. and sub-division, wiricir is excellent
practice fôr comcetrsting jour thought on tire passage, and
mairing you alive to its real point and sigpificanco.

ABOUT THE "lHUNDRE» BST BOOKS15»

I have beeri asired to say sometiring abouit tirose lista of a huri-
dred books thnt have ireen circulating througr tis universe witi
the last few montirs. 1 have exngninedl sonie of tireso lists witir
considerable care, anid wvhateovor else rnny be snid of threm-and 1
speak of themn witir great deference and modesty, because ineri
for wlîoi 1 have a groat regard corapiled thie-they do! not
seexa te me te ire calculated te either croate or satisfy wiso taste
for literature in any very wortiry sense. -To fil! n mari with a
irurdrod parcels of lieteroqomeous scraps front tire Mfaltablarata
down te Pickc wck and Whtite't Selbo'rne, ay pass tire time, but'I
don't thinir it would strengtiren or iristruct or deliglit. 1 agree
witir others that tire steadý' woriring down onie of these lista
would enid in tire manufacture of tirat obtioxious creature, tire
prig. A prig iras beari defined as an animal who is overfed for
its sizo; anrd I thik tirat tis precise amouint vould lead to
an immense quaritity of tint overfeeding fo 'r size. Tire object
of reading is not to dip imite everytiring tirat wiso mon have ever
written. Iri tire words of one oftie purest vrit ers of Erîglish tint
ever existed-Oardinal Newmýan-:tre object of literature in edun-
cation is to open tire mind, te correct it, te refiue it, to errabLe it
te compreirend and digest its knowiedge, to give it power over
its own faculties, application, fiexibility, rnetirod, critical exact.
ness, sagacity, address and expression. These are tire objects
of that intellectual performance viricir a literary educatiori is
destined tQ give. 1 -will not give you a list of a huridred books,
but will recommend -you te onie bookr well wortiry of your atteni-
tion. Tlrose wiro are curions as to wirat they shoulci rend iri the
region of pure litorature will do Weil te permse rny frieid. Fr'ederic
Harrison's volume calied ise Choice of Books. You wii find
there as nrucir wise tirougirt, elogamtly andbrilliantly put, ns in
aay volume of its sizo, whether it bo in tire list of a irnrdred or not.

THE (JIR(YUS HOBSE.
PEOPLE Who go to tire circus and soe irorses, elepirants, morikeys

and tire lire perforrà wonderful trickrs muet often ask theraselves
how tire animais are tauglit te do tiror, A writor in tire hiaUin,
having intepvieved severai circus celebritiestudortaires te satisfy
tiroir ouriosity. M. Loyal, 'rho has boom ringmaster of tire lead-
.ing Paris circus for 32 -years, supplies iaterestiag information
concerniag horses, "lTire horse," hie says, Ilcontrary to general
belief, is tire most stupid animal on eartir. He iras only one fac-
ulty-mmory. You musrt teacr im iris exorcises with tire caves-
son. and tire long whip. Having forced tirer into .ii iroad- you
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must use the short whip when he resists, and give him a carrot
when he obeys. Whips>and carrots form the secret of the trainer.
The horse nust be froin 5 te 7 years old; before that age he is
teo spirited; after it his muscles are net elastic enough."

The first thing te do is te accustom your horse to the ring, te
make him run round regularly, and then te stop at a given signal.
To accomplish this the aniimal is brought into the ring. The
traîner holds in his left band a tether, which is passed into the
cavesson, -a kind of iron crèscent aried with sharp points fixed
on the nose of the horse ; in his right band ho holds a long whip.
Behind the animal an assistant with a stout; short whip is posted.
The trainer calls on the horse .to start, and,pulling his tether and
cracking his long whip, forces him te gallop round. If he refuses.
the assistant uses his whip also; if he is obedient, lie is rewarded
with a carrot. Te make him stop short the trainer cracks his
long whip again, while the assistant, with his short whip, throws
himself suddenly in front of the animal, and the result is obtained.

M. Loyal tells us that " the herse bas a great deal of objection
te kneeling or lying down at any moment. This feat is tauglt
by means of iron*bracelets placed on his ankles and attaohed te
a tether held by the ttainer, who, by sudden jerks or pulls as he
is moving, makes him all or kneel. The animal remembers the
lessons, and, by dint of whip and carret, ultimately perforns
them at the more comnmand of the trainer. The horse is taught
te dance te music in the same way with the foot bracelets."

As regards the learned horse, who opens boxes and takes arti-
cles out of them, hore is how the animal is trained te do it:-" I
first get a carrot," says M. Loyal. " I place it in a box. I then
lead the horse te the box. He smells the carrot, lifts up the lid
of the box with hie nose and takes out the vegetable, which he is
allowed te eat.. The next day, before letting the horse free, I
show him a handkerchief full of bran. He takes it and tries te
eat it. I then let him loose. He rus te the box, but-bitter
deception-it is empty. The day after I resune the exercise, but
this time the horse finds the handkerchief with the brdn in the
box. He takes it out and I reward him with a carrot. I decrease
the amount of bran in the handkerchief every day, until in the
end I put merely the handkerchief in the box. The horse brings
it te me and gets hie carrot. I then reduce the size of the carrot
every day, until at last I give him nothing. The horse continues
te perform with the liandkerchief in the hope of getting the car-
rot."-Pall ilfall Gazette.

A NONYMOUS A UTHORSHIP.
Tus question of .the authorship of certain popular works bas

given rise te a great deal of speculation. A few menthe ago the
Americans were puzzling their brains te discover the name of the
author of Te Bread Winners. Among other stinging charges
against him, te induce him te break the silence, was that it was a
base and craven thing te publish a book anonymously ! "My
motive in withholding my name is simple'enough," he said te his
furious critics. " I am engaged in business in which my standing
would be seiously compromised were it known that I had written
a novel. I am sure that my practical efliciency is net lessened by
this act, but I am equally sure that I could never recover fron
the injury it would occasion me if known among my own
colleagues. For that positive reaSon, and for the negativé one
that I do net care for publicity, I resolved te keep the knovedge
of my little venture in authorship restricted te as small a circle
as possible. Only two prsons besidea myself know who wrote
The Bread Winners.

A far more serions dispute followed the publication of the
Vestiges of Creation, forty years ago. : The theologians of Scot-
land were wild with rage at the.audacity of the author. In
scientific circles Mr. Robert Chambers was credited with the
autlorship; and Henry Greville seems to have had no doubt
tpon the matter. In Lealvesfrom thse Diary of Henry Greville,
there is an entry under the date December 28th, 1847, as
follows: "I have been reading a novel called Jane Eyre, which is
just now making a great sensation, and which absorbed and in-
terested me more than any novel I can recollect baving read.
The author is unknown. Mrs. Butler-Miss Fannsy. Kemble-

Who is greatly struck by the talent of the book, fancis it is
written by Chambers-vho is author of the Vestiges of Creation
-because sIe thinks that whoever wrote it must, from its
language, be a Scotchman; and from its sentiments be a
Unitarian ; and Chambers, besides answering te all these peculi-
arities, bas an intimate friend vho believes in supernatural
agencies, such as are described in the last volume of the book."

Nobody kuew Charlotte Bronté; but she was unable te keep
the secret very long. The late R. H. Horne was present at that
fret dinner partygiven by Mr. George Smith, the publisher, when
Currer Bell, then in the first flush of lier fame, made ber earliest
appearance in a London dining-room. She vas anxious te preserve
the anonymity of ber literary character, and was introduced by ber
true name. Horne, however,.who sat next te ber, vas se fortun-
ate as te discover her identity. Just previously he had sent te
the new author, under cover. of her publisber, a copy of his
Orion. In an unguarded moment Charlotte Bronté turned te
him and said:

I was se obliged te yeu, Mr. Horne, for sending me you- "
But she checked herself with an inward start, having thus ex-
ploded her Currer Bell secret by identifying herself with the
author of Jane Eyre.

The late John Blackvood corresponded. with George Eliot soen
time before ho knew that she was a woman. He called ber.
" Dear George," he says, and often used expressions which a man
commonly uses only te a man ! After lie found out who "l Dear
George " was, ho was naturally a little anxious te recall some of
the expressions he had used. Charles Dickens, however, detected
what escaped the observation of most people. Writing te a cor-
respondent in January, 1858, he said : " Will you, by such round-
about ways and methods as may present themselves, convey this
note of thanks te the author of Scenes of Clerical Life, whose
two first stories I can never say enough of, I think them se
truly admirable ? But if those tvo volumes, or a part of them,
were net written by a woman, then shall I begin te believe that
I am a woman myself."-All t/e Year Round.

AN EDITOR'S PLEASANT LIFE.
TasRE are but very féw people who are aware of the pleas-

ant life a newspaper man leads. His pathway is strewn with
the brightest of flowers, and upon a dovny couchI he reposes. His
daily life is one continued round of unalloyed happiness. This is
why se nany young men aspire te become editors. There is no
end te the fun there is in the business, as will be learned froin
reading the following of an editor, whose style of writing was cal-
cula'ed te arouse people te deeds of gore. Being himself net
much on his muscle, he found it necessary te keep a fighting
editer, and he had a speaking-tube connected with the peeler's
room, te call him wlien danger required.

One day a gentleman, whom the editor had referred te as a
"cross-eyed dromedary," came in to request a correction, and as
the fighting editer was out, he didn't'respond te the signal ôf dis-
tress; and, while the editor. and his visiter were. on the floor
under his desk, the former agreed te correct his mistake, and the
irate man left. Pretty.soon a gentleman from the rural districts
came in te give the editor a big squash and get a notice, and about
that time' the fighting editer returned, and a boy in his reon
told him that the boss wanted belp. The man of war was quick
te respond, and dashing into.his chiefs roon, and seeing the latter
in a somewhat disordered condition, the result.of his previous
visiter, ho thought the countryman was the cause. of it,. and
clinched him; and, after staving up some furniture, ran the vie,
tint across the street te where an empty hearse was standing in
front of an undertaker's shop. Into the vohicle he jammed the
farmer and shutthe door. The commotion he had éreated scared
the herses attached te the hearse, and they started off on a dead
run. People .ooi noticed the runaway and ran after it and were
shocked at beholding the hearse collide with a post and.become a
complote wreck, and their horrer at seeing a humai body precipi-
tated te the sidewalk was only. equalled by their amazement: at
seeing it spring nimbly te its feet and. take off across the country
yelling "l murder.I
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THE EAGLE'S NEST;

TRE MARVEL 0F SEBASTIAN GIEE.
A Casadias &iorJ.

PARTPIRST.-TEUTOBIOGRÂPHYOFMÀRK WILFORnD.

CHAPTER, VI.-Continued.
SzinÀsTikN, ta whom the proclivities ai the rascais were wel

known, liad remarked their furtive giances; and, being ever
solicitous for my father's welfare, bis suspicions had been aroused,
and he had stolen round the corner ai the barn wvith t),e cat-like
secrecy in which anly an Indian is a tharough adept. He hiad
beurd sufficient of their colloquy ta acqunint him with their
purpose, and with the particular spot where they intended ta
carry it out. B>' this timie my father had started for the Ford,
whither the haii-breed forthwith followed himi. \Vhen b. had
uniolded the design ai the ruffians to my father, the latter was
muore than balh disposed ta regard the intelligence as a mere freak
ai the Bald Eagle's mad fancy, and nat wisintaarm y
mother, h. had said natbing about it ta hier. It was flot until
long aiter that she knew what an unpleasant adventure we had
escaped. Tbe rascals, who would fiat bave besitated to attack us
had w. beon pratected b>' my father alone, knew better than ta,
attempt anything ai the kind in -the presence ai the Bald Eagle,
whose pradigiaus strength and regard for my father were inatters
af natoriety. My father thougbt it better ta keep silence an the
subjeet, as fia avert net had been committed, and it wvould have
been impossible ta convict them on the unsupported testiman>' ai
auch a witness as Sebastian Gee. Hie moreover did not wish ta
incur their vengeance, or that ai their villainous conirades at the
Landing. Friction matches were cheap, and the rapparees would
not have hesitated ta fire the hause or barn ai anyone who hâd
given them -cause ai affence. As a precautianary nieasure, my
father slept with b is laaded rifle suspended aver bis bed, and
waited untîl the Bald Eagle shauld think proper ta, call and relate
the sequel ai the adventure.

OHAPTER VIL.
PARLIÀMENTARY DEIJATEO.

TaEs mellow autumn seasan glided b>' almost inîperceptib>' ta
us youngsters aithe HauseoaiWilford. Everything about us was
sa nove1 and strange, and an busil>' were we occupied in wander-
ing about, and seeing wbatever vas ta b. seen, that ve were oni>'
passive1>' consciaus ai the fligbt oi time. The Indian summer ai
that year vas ai somewhat langer duration than usuai, and lasted
for a iortiiigbt.- It waa succeeded by a iew wet, dreary days
toward the end ai Navembee; and these usbered in the rigours
ai a Canadian winter ai unusual severity-a severit>' unexampled
in the experience ai an>' white settier in the district. Frozen
toes, ears, and nases, were matters ai i requent occurrence, and
there was scarcel>' a family but bad some frost-bitten meniber ta
exhibit for the sympatby ai occasional visitars. On inany days
tbe atmospbere, vas so keen that oat-of-door occupations bad ta be
altogether abandoned. Sometimes intelligence would reach us ai
persans being irozen ta death wbile driving home f rom market.
On one lang-remembered day in January the mercur>' feil ta
tbirty-seven degrees below zero. Sucb a portentaus state ai thinga
was alarming ta some ai the new colonists ; but coid weather vas
te, us an afl'aîr ai camparatively littie moment. We liad abund-
ance ai fuel, in thé shape oi cordwood, piled up in long raya in
the kitcben.yard, at the end ai the bouse; and there was neither
necesaity nor inclination for economy in uaing it, for in those far-
away times the market value ai the best hickory, beéch, and
inaple, vas littie mare than nominal. -So wve piled high the loga
in the wide-moutbed fireplace, and made oui-selves cosy and coin-
fartable in apite ai the bowling blaste that raged without.

I frequently look back upon that time, and wonder if it vas

flot really the happiest period of my life. There was a bracing
healthiulness in the atmosphere which seemed to inmpart spirit
and vigaur alike ta young and oid. My mother'a health, wbich
since my birth had neyer been very robust, rapidly recovered its
natural tone, and there was nothing ta xnar aur contentment. In
spite, af the novel associations by whichi we were aurrounded-
perhaps in conséquence af them-I do flot tbink that any one of
us ever had a moment's liamesickness. W. had delightful sleigh.
rides ahnost every day, except when the temperature vas abso-
lutely Arctic, or wben tbe ronds were so, drifted witb 8110W as ta
be impassable. And 'when the long winter nights came on apace
we bad an endless round of amusements. The great desire of my
father's heart was ta aee us &il happy, and he neyer wearied ini his
efforts for aur diversion. He was at heart almast as much a cbild
as 1 myseif was, and the evening's performance waa generally ini-
augurated by a gaine of romps, in which he took ait active part.
Then we used ta gather round tbe bright, cheerful blaze, while
supper was prsparing. XVhat a panorama that fireplace used ta
unfold ta my never-tiring curiasityl! How 1 loved ta gaze. into
its recesses, at the hickory coais, respiendent in their white jackets,
and construct ail sorts af fairy landscapes and palaces out ai the
iantastic shapes which tbey assumed ta my cbildish fancyli These
visions were always most brilliant aiter supper, as I sat an a littie
stool at miy father's feet, while he told us wvondrous legends ai the
Seven Champions of Christendoni, or perchance read aloud for aur
edificatian fronm some well-thumbed volume ai thrîlling adventure.
Our library embraced only about a score ai volumes, very few ai
which were adapted for juvenile reading. Baxter's Cail,
Doddridge's Risa> and Pro ress, and Hervey's Medito.tions
were neyer opened except by my motber-and not very oiten,
even by bier. Several odd volumes of Tite Penny Magazine were
chiefly attractive by reason af the numcrous wood-cuts whicb the*y
contained. But CooYcs Voyages, The Pilgrines Progre8s, Boýinson
Crsesoe, and liigh'siNarrative of Uhe M3utiny of the .Bounty were
a hast in theinselves. They were read and re-read over and aver
again; and thaugli 1 was taa young ta be able to read them for
myself, I came in process af inie ta know their mcst salient pas-
sages almost by henrt. There was one huge volume which was
kept under look nnd key in a chest of drawers in the bedroamn
occupied by my parents. It was a ponderons tome bound in
sheepskin, and called IlPariamentary Debates." It contained a
number ai the most notable speeches made in the British House
ai Commons upon the subject of the American War ai Thdepend-
ence. There were no illustrations in it, and as the subject-matter
vas not one in wbich any member oi aur farnily toak much ini-
terest, the book vas neyer opened for the sake ai its printed con-
tents. But in addition ta its printed contents it held a certain
shoet ai biue faolscap paper, upon which vas written an agree-
ment between my father and Eider Redpatb respecting ail and
singular that certain parcel or tract ai land and prmss called
IlThe Croits," containing by adimeaurement four budrd acres,
be the samne more or lesa, situate, lying and being, etc., etc., etc.
This document Y?,s kept between the leaves ai the volume ai de.
bates, and was read aloud by my father in iny presence nat many
days aiter aur arrivai. 1 vas too, yaung ta, takre any interest in
its contents, but 1 remember that my mather listened ta themi
with rapt attention.. The general purpart ai the document, as
understaod by her, was ta place my father in the place af his pre.
decessor, Giles Hartley. He ivas ta receive n deed in fesimple
ai the farm sa soon as the Eider shauid be in a position ta grant
stich a titie. The stipulated price vas twenty-eight hundred
dollars; being at the rate ai seven dollars an acre: and the
agreement embodied a receipt in full for that amount. This docu-
ment had been drawn by the Eider himseii, and signed bath by
him and niy father in the presence ai Mrs. Hartley, whose naine
was subscribed as a witness, and ta whom the sum ai one thou-
sand dollars had been paid by way ai compensation for imprave-
monts effected by ber late husband. On anather part ai the
saine sheet vas a written acknowldgment by the Eider that be
had received iramn Robert Wiifard a iurther suin ai two thousand
dollars, ta be accaunted for on danand, witb interest thereon
after the rate ai seven per centuin per annum. This aeknaw-
iedginent was also 'witnessed by Mrs. Hartiey. The rest ai my
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father's capital had, as lie informed my mother, beeu expended
in the erection of the house and barni, iii the purchase of housé-
hold furniture, stock, and implements, and in varions minor
improvements about the farm. .

Our circle of visiting acquaintance was necessarily somewhat
restricted, but the Eider and lis wife would frequently drop in
of an evening for an bour's chat; and, more rarely, some other cf
car Jebirsitical neighbours wonld faveur us with their oompany.
On Snndays wve regularly spent the day at chapel, ne mnatter how
tempestuoua the weather might be; but our Sunday evenings were
as cheerful as were those cf any other day in the weekc. The
customary romps were omitted; but were there net the histories
of Joseph, Moses, and Samson, and the episocles of Abraham and
Isaac, cf the Infant Samuel, cf David and Goliath, to be re-
counted 1 And my father was a rare. hand at oral narration.
He knew how to extract the telling points fromn a story, and bew
te place them in the liglit most acceptable te a child's understaiid-
ing. H eimposed ne catechismsupon us, and was neyer purposely
didactMc, He did flot. cousider it an uripardonable sin when we
were unable te renrember thre day's texts; nor did lie take us
seriously te task when we forgot-as w. generally did-tbe mest
obvieus deductions therefrcm, as set forth la the discourses te
which we hall listened at Peartree Châpel.

During the whele cf that long winter we neither sawv nor
heard anything cf the Bald Eagle. My father madle frequent
enquiries about him, but could ihet leara that hie had ever been
seeu or heard cf in the haunts cf men since the day cf cur
arrivai. Re hall frequently been knewn te -withdraw hiruseif
fremn the public gaze, however, for longer or shorter perieds; and
bir absence did net excite any wonder or remark la thre
community.

And thus the even tener cf our lives glided by, u4til beautif ci
spring came, witb its buds and briglit flowers.

CHAPTER VIII.
OccORa KING.

I HaAvE more than onice incidentally mentioned the name wbich
s tands as thre bad cf this oliapter; and as thre ewner of that naine
is destined te play a preminent part in the stery cf rriy lifé, it is
high time thnt I should give the reader some account cf hlm.

Tewards the close cf the last century, an Englishi gentleman,
travelling in America for his pleasure, paid a visit te Fort George
-now called Niagara-at wbich place a British regiment ws
statioaed. He wvas delighted te find, la the person cf the colonel
cf the regiment, an aId college-friend between wbcmi and himself
a close intimacy had once subsisted; and the two derived se
ranch pleasure f rom this renewal cf intercourse among sue.l nove
associations that the traveller prolonged his visit far beyorrd the
time lie had eriginaliy intended te devete te it. Net long after
Iris arrival, in the course cf his peregrinations about the adjoining
country, lie accidentally ferm»ed the acquaintance of a beautiful.
yeung squaw, the daugliter cf an Indien chief whose wigwam wua
pitched, fer thre nonce, ia the neighbeurheod cf thre fort. The
staid traveller, wvho bad pertinacicusly resisted the blandishments
of the fair dames cf every capital in Europe, became vioiently en-
ameured cf the charmas cf this dark-skirined western beauty; and
I suspect that bis penchant for hier was a mucli greater induce-
ment te lis pratracted stay than was his f riendship for bis e ld
college-cbum. At ariy rate, the penchant was mutual. IlHer
beart confessed a kindred fiame ;" and ite result was the birth cfa.
son, whc was nahered fite thre world with thre stain cf illegitimacy
upon iris birth. Trire, the parents had, be.en mrarried, after a
fashion; but then it was after an Indian fashion. No prieit
efflciated at thre nuptials, and the ceremony cf marriage ccnsisted
merely cf a few barbareus and unmeaning rites which many
members cf the Six Natiens eo this day regard as the eniy requis.
ite preliminaries te a union fcr 1fé between persons cf opposite
sexes. The ceremeny, cf course, was ne valid marriage by the
iaw cf thre celony; and net long after the birth cf iris son, Lionel
WentworthbKing returaed te England, leaving Iris wiid western
flower bebind him, with a promise cf one day returning te cherishr
it ini bis bosora fer the remainder cf bis life. At the turne cf his

departure from Canada it is net, probable that lie had any serieus
intention cf maklng bis premise gcod. Tirere must have been
scmething particularly wiuning about the yeung Indian dlamse],
bowever; fer after bis return te liendon anid fashienable life bis
fermer pleasures palled upen bim, and hre pined for thre tender
glances cf the dark.eyed Mohawk maidea whe iIad certainly ioved
hlm well, wiretber wisely or net. He feund tewn and country
alike intolerable, and had riot been at home nrany montbs befere
lie resolved te hunn conventionality te the winds, and seek ln the
western wilderness a renewal cf these tender love-passages, tire
menary wherecf iraunted him iry night and by day. Ne soener
was this resolution formed than ie preceeded te carry it euit.
Ha disposed cf bis estates, balle farewell te Piccadilly arid Ilthe
sweet shady aide cf Pall Mal]," and returned te Canada, where be
souglit eut bis ininamorata, marched bier cff te the nearest settle.
ment wbere a clergyman ivas te ha fcund, and marnied ber after
the erthodcx fashien. Rer son, however-called Lieriel Went.
wortb, after bis father-had been bora moere tban a year befere,
aad tire marriage had ne effect te remove tbe staia from bis birth.
Under tIre less rigereus ordinances cf the civil and canon laws-
wbich erdinances bave been adepted inte the jurisprudence cf
Scotland, France, Oermany and E olland-a contrary result would
have follewed; but the Eglish marriage-laws do n et permit a
father te do justice te bis arite-auptial offspring ia tis matter,
anad a son bora eut cf wedlock romains rêullius/ilius te tihe end cf
tbe chapter. The father made the enly reparation in bis power
by executing a will in faveur cf bis cbild, wlro was tins amply pro-
vided for.

The newly-wedded pair settled cwn in crie cf the meat solitary
aa picturesque regions te be fourid in thre Province. The pro.
ceeds cf tihe sale cf the English estates were calld fite requisition.
A tract cf land was purchased f rom thre local governmeat, and
tire castellated building called IlTIre Eyrie"» arose oa the peak cf
a cliff everlranging the Grand River. Anid thre the strangely.
assorted couple -wbiled away tire rcsy heurs, living for themselves
and'their little son alri.. No other issue came te bless the
union, and tihe father deveted Irimself, in iris retirement, te thre
educatien cf bis wife and child. It was neitirer pciitic non possible
entirely to sever aIl cennection witir tbe Indians, but the white
settlers in tireir immediate vicinity were few, and duriag the'
early years cf Iris life it wvas but seldom tirat the little fellow
heard the English language cerrectiy speken by any lips save bis
father's.

Thre bride did net cerne to bier lord empty-banded. .Sie was, as
bas bean -raid, a chief's dangliter. Sire was, mereover, anl only
daugliter, arrd bier son would ia precess cf time succeed to all tIre
dignities cf bis tawny 'grandsire. The canons governirig the
descent cf the chieftaiacy of the Six Nations recognize, in a sonma-
wvhat modified form, thre doctrine cf primegeniture; but thre in-
heritarice descends tlrrougb tIhe female line. Tireeldeat soncf the
eldest daughter cf the bine royal la the legitimate successor te the
chieftaincy, and is certain te stand la tihe shees cf bis reyal
ancestor, uuless his cwn conduct la sucb as te nender hlmi un-
popular or contemiptible ia tire great councils cf the tribes.
Previded ie gives evidences cf prowress, courage, resolution and
sagacity,>bis succession la certain te be approved by tbe unani-
mous voice- of -bis people. With thre Six Nations, mereever, an
adnrixture of fereiga blcod is ne disqualification, as it is witb
soa of thre Red tnibes; and ne seoner was yeung Lionel bera
than a .council cf wise nien was converied, at wirich b.e was
formally recognized as heir-apparerit te thre native sovereignty.
They bestewed upen hlm a naine wbich in tIre English language
signifies The Yousng Weasel. An area cf'land was set apart
(frora thre reserve granted by gevernment te tire Inchians) for thre
especial behcef cf bis mother, and eacb tribe was'pledged te
furnisir periodical contributions for tIre support of bersel! ana bier
little son la a *mariner befitting tireir exalted rarrk, Tis latter
proceeding was e! course rendered uaaecessary> upon the* return
fi cm Erigland cf the cbiid's fatfier, whese fortune was ample'for
the maintenance e! bis househeid, and moe tiran ireo ceuild
possibly spend la a lifetime la snob a primitive.commulnity. He
was wise eneugb te kno*, bcwever, that bis pence and comfert.
wculd be meat effectually .promoted by preserving nicrble,
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reis6tions with bis dingy connexions, wh6 *ould have been very
ready to take timbrage if their friendly advances bsad been re-
pelled, or their contributions spurned. .Accordingly, there were
more or less frequent visitàtions to the Eyrie of delegates fromn
the various tribes, who brought with them gifts of venison, fuis,
belts of wampum,- porcupine quills, and other commodities wbicb'
are preciaus in the eyes of the untutorad aborigines. The dele-
gates were always entertained with a lavisb hospitality, and the
niost kinidly feelings were maintained between the Six Nations
and the father of their future chiaf.

So far as sucb a thing was possible, the quondamt lounger of
Bônd Street seems to have preserved, in bis solitary fastness, the
state and habits of a gentleman:. He had a bouse fulil of lndion
servants wvho were initiated by him into the more easily.acquired
mysteries of cuiinary and domestic econoiny. He reduced several
acres of land to a state of cultivation, and raised his own -vege-*
tables; but the bulk of his territorial possessions were allowed to
romatin in the condition in whicb bie had found them. He bad
brought with its many of the accompanimants of civilization, ini-
cluding a tolerably comprehensive library, and did what in him lay
to niake a gentleman of bis son. As to lîow far. lie succeaded in
bis endeavour the reader will sbortiy ba in a position to judge for
himself. It is certain that by the time the boy had completed his
tif teenth year, ho was, for bis age, a prodigy of lecrning. Ne
knew everything that bis father could teacli 1dm, and bad read
and digested a great many books into which bis father bcd neyer
evan semucb as dipped. lie was usuaily fond of study, and wben
in the humour, no amount of savare intellectual effort seemed to
daunt bim. For sncb a state o f tbings ho was doubtless in a great
measure indebted to a more judicious systeni of training than
might have been expactad, added to the fact of bis having inherited
a magnificent constitution. His father took care that the physi-
cal progresi of his son should keep pace with bis mental advance-
ment. To secure sncb a ýresult, the prime requisites were fresh
air and exercise; commodities not difficuit of attainmient in that
wild region. It would have been strange, bowver, if, wvith In-
dian blood coursing throngh bis vains lie bad net bcd in bis com-
position -a tinga of the geisus vagabond.. He was at times wcy-
ward, capricious cnd self-willed. Ris nornadic ancastry would
now and thon reveal itself in the shape of an appcrently uncon-
trollable longing to escape f rom the trammels of everything con-
nected with civilized life. During these periods bis sire'sinfluence,
and tecchings were utterly disregarded. He would not unfre-
quently absent bimsel witiîont lsave for weeks together. B e was
adored by bis barbarous kindred, nôt less for bis mother's sake
than for bis own, and was as mucb at home in their wigwams as
ini bis fatber's library. He learned to paddle a canoe in thé face
of tbe most treacherous undercurrent; to dance the Indiais wcr-
dance; to bring down a fat buck et an cmazing distance; to
track the wild beast to its ]air, and cleave its skuil with bis brain-
biting tomahawk at the precise moment wben miscalculationt wotrld
have been failire, and failure would have beau daatb; and*gener-
ally to comport hiniself in a inanner ivhicb proniised well for the
popularity of bis future administration of the affairs of the Six
Nations who were to acknowledge bis sway.

Fiortunately, tbese periodical fits of insubordination wara not
of long duration, and spent tbemsalves ini a faw weeks; at the ex-
piration of wbich bie would raturn te bis home, and resume bis
studies witb unwearling perseveranca. Such occasional excursions
bcd one good effact: tbay devaloped in hlm an aarly accd lusty
manhood. At sixtean years of cge bis heigbt was net- much less
than six feet, and it was avident that hie bcd net nearly recched
bis full stature. He bcd the thews of an athieta, and, thanks to
bis fatbar's lessons, ceuld spar like a priza.flgbter. Bis stern old
maternai grandfatber, on those rare occasions wben hie bonoured
the Eyrie with bis presence, contemplated the stalwart propor-
tions of the young Hercules with grîla admiration, and prophesiefi
that the latter would givea& good accounit of bimsalf wbac the
tuae came for bum to go ont on bis first war-patb. -,

SThat time proved to ba near at hand. In the year 1812, wcr
broke ont betwaen tha Uniited States and Great Britain, cnd the
forces of the rapublioe made their ill-stcrred descent upon Cana-
dian territory. The Lies fatber and son, took the field as vol-

untears, and bore thesuselvas gallcntlyy side by side, at the battle
of Qneenston Haights, wbare the former rcceivcd c mortel wound'
f rom a musket-baîl, and brectbed bis last a few hours aftarwards
in tlîe anms of bis son. This cclamity crousad ail the inherant
flerceness of the youth's nature, and transformed him, for a time,
te somatbing very much like a wild beast. Froin -that moment
until the close of the wanr, bis ona objact was to avenge, bis fatber's
decth. Danuding bisuself of bis crdinary habilimants, hae donned
the native garb of tbe Mohawks, smearad bis face witb the pig-
ments fa miliar to bis tribe, and led bis -fallow.scvages to the
charge in several closely-contested fields. Wherever bullets were
tbickest, the glittering tomtihawk of the Young Weasel might bie
sean descending upon the skuUls of the invaders, wvbile bis terrific
war-whoop was beard aboya the din of strife. During the two
years wbicb succeeded the day of Queenston Heigbts bie fougbt in
cearly every engagement wbicb took place along the Niagara
frontier; and if the traditions of bis tribe ara to bu credited, ne
fewer than forty-two of bis foes faîl by bis band before peace was
proclaimed. Wben the struggle was over, ha returned to the
Eyrie, to find that his Indian mother bcd <lied in bis absence, and

that "Lord of himasef, tbat heritage of woe."

Blis grandsire, old Winnisimmit, bcd also fallen in the conflict;
$0 that the Young Weasel was now chief ini proeenti of ail tlîe
tribes of the Six Nations.

Ha was at this timaenigbteen yecrs ofage. Onuof bis flrstacta,
after the close of bostilities, was to seak tha spot whera the body
of bis father bcd been bastily interred, and convey the bonies "to
the Eyrie, wlere bue buried tbem in a little plot of ground near
the bouse, wbicb bcd long bufora baen set apart by bis fathar for
a place of buniai, and wbere bis motber's body hacl aiready beau
interred. His next procaeding was to abdicate bis soeraignty in
favour of a son of ona of bis maternai uncies. The xvise men of
the Six Nations, before ccptîng bis abdication, nsed avery effort
to dissuada bum froni thii step, but witbout affect. Ha continued
to live upon the most friendly tcrms -with bis kindred, but tooli
no activa part in the councils of the tribes, and for seveal years
lad a very secluded life et the Eyria, wliere «bis only attendant
was au oid Indian woman -,ho bcd formerly waitad upon bis
mother.

The surrounding country gradnaliy began to give evidences of
settiemant. The Eyrie property, wbicb embraced -about a thon-
scnd acres of land, wvas laft uncleared and uncultivatad, but the
clearings cnd dwailings of the paie-faces began to spring up in
every direction, ccd considerable nunîbers of emîgrants weru con-
tinuaily crriving. Great changes were meanwhile taking place
among tbe native tribes. Tha *y bcd undergona great demoraliza-
tien froin the affects of tbe wvar, and stili more froin the affects of
strong drink. The administration cf tbe new successor to tbe
soveraignty proved to ha a very feeble oea, and wvas not of long
duration. Tbe cbildran of the Six Nations rapidly deterioratad'
under bis rule, ccd Iinclly cast off all allegiance to bim. Mcny of
theni abandoned the district, and removed to the far-west, where
tbey cllied thesuselves to other tribus. Those who remcinad.
seamed to bave ontirely lest the energy and vigour for wbicb their
ancastors bcd always bean conspicuous. Thuy bacame more ccd
more scatterpd evary year. The race seamed insensibly to dmindia
away, and before many yecrs bcd elapsad faw except the most
abject- represantativas remainad, to gain a band-to-nioutb snb.
sistence in the mannur indicated in a previcus chapter.
. Sbertly cfter attaining bis mcjority, Lionel Wectwortb King

the Second beteok hisesaf te Montrai, whare he studied medi-
cine, and teck a regular medical dagrea. Returning te bis home,
wbicb bie biad left in charge aof the oid Indian wenan, hae found
that colonization bcd made still further pr6gress in bis absence,
cnd that the nucleus of a village bcd formed et Johnson!s Ford.
He had bcd ne delinite object in vie% in stndying madicine, ex-
cept to beguile bis tbougbts frosu the sad memorias wbicb
oppressed him; but hae soon began to find that hae wonld by ne
mecus bo permitted te bide bis acquirements undar a bushal, and
that hae might reliave the tedinni cf bis existence by fréquent
exorcises cf bis profeasional 'skili. There wcs ne médical prac-
titioner nuarer than Ancastar, a village fifteun miles distant; amd'
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no sonner did it hecome known that the proprietor of the Eyrie
,%as a duly qualified pliysician and surgeon thil the colonists in
bis neighbeurhood began tW solicit lis services 'vbenever there
wvas arpy illness in tbeir familias. Their solicitations were responded
te, and having once commenced practice in this inanner it would
not have been easy te discontinue it. Mis circle of patients grew
-,vider and wider, and erelong it became necessary f or hin to set
up his gig and pay bis round of visita with as much regularity as
thougb bis livelibood hafi depended upon his exertions. Re lie-
came apopular and useful man. Tbe colonistsboth far and near,
flocked tW him for ceunsel in ail their difficulties, and neyer lie-
souglit bis assistance in vain. .

But this state of. things was nlot tW Iast. Hé liad not bean
engaged in the practice of bis profession )nore than two years
wlîen the nid Indian wonan wbo had officiated as bis housekeeper
took ber departure tW (let us hope) a better wvorld. The Eyrie
wvas thus deprived of one of the inost essentiai incidenta of
domestic coniféirt, and it became necessary for its owner We remedy
the defeet. H-e locked up bis bouse, put the key in bis pocket,
loft bis patienta to take care of themselves, and departed, no one
knew whither. At the end of a fortiniglit lie returned, bringing

*home witli hinm a flashuly.attired damsel apparently about twenty
years of age. . So far, ail was well. But I regret to say tibat bie
dïd net bring ber borne with hîm as bis wife.

He resumed the practice of bis profession as assiduously as
ever. -A few weeks afterwards, a benevolent old clergyman frein
Anrcaster, who had heard of the oid squa-w's death, but who had'
izot beard of the young person. who had been iniported as a suli-
stîtute, calied ab the Eyrie te procure the situation of bousekeeper
for an eiderly a:nd iost respectable matron whn attended bis
little churcb.' Imagine the surprise -and indignation wbich tbe
venerabie ecciesiastic experienced wheni bis liose informed him in
wliat manner be had supplied, the place lef t vacant by the deatli
of bis former housekeeper. The doctor binted, however, that the
clergyman's protégé miglit stili find empioymeut in the bouse in a
subordinate capacity, inasmuch as a young stranger wus con-'
fidlently looked for at the Eyrie in about eiglit montbs from tbat
time, when tbe services of a baudy and experienced female would
lie .'ery acceptable. The Reverend Mr. Longmnyer, scandalized
and insulted, shook thie dust of the place from bis feet, and was
never seen there again.

Sparseiy settled as was the district, the story that Dr. Klng
liad a young woman te wliom lie was not inarried living witb him
as bis wife began W lie noised aliroad te the iîîjury of bis reputa-
tien. A inan who evidently had so utter a contempt for tbe pro-
prieties couid scarcely expect to be regarded as one wbose acquaint-
an ce it was desirable tW cultivate, even in sucli an ou&-fte-way
corner of tbe «%vor]d as tbat was; and tbe more decorous of the
colouists began to witbdraw their patronage, and look coidly upon
bi. It carne tW le known, toc, that liewas at tîmes addicted We
excessive indulgence ini the contents of the cup tliat cheers and
likewise inebriates; and this knowledge did net tend to raise him
in popular estimation. StilI, when sober, lie was marveiiously
skilful in botb branches of bis profession; and as lie cared not
a straw whether be receiyed. any recompense for bis services or not,
lie wvas neyer wholly witliout patients.

.He proved to lie a true propbet, and at the turne predicted a
child was born to him. It was a fine, bealthy boy, but the fral
niother only survived ita birth a few days. No respectable nurse
could lie found willing t bte up ber. abodo in a bouse with sucli
an iii reputation, and the infant was consigned tW the.care of the
wife of a labourer at the Ford, with whom it renîained until the
completion"of its third year. The doctor's intemperate habits
rueanwhile underwent no change for the boetter, but lie did not
furtlier violate deolenoy by settîng up, another bousekeeper. ie
lived alone in bis solitary Eyrie, wvbich he neyer quitted except
upon professional business.

When the littie son wvas three years nid bis fatlier took. Iini
home te thie Eyrie, and for soine turne afterwards lie iived a life of
sobriety, attending We ail the cbild's wants bimself ; and certalnly
the littie fellow presented the appearance of being well cared for.
The docWor seemefi W have not the renîotest idea tbat thie mote
fact of this clîild's existence was a standing reproach tW bimself.
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He daily slîowed his disregard for public opinion by taking *biso
son witli him in bis gig -wherever he ivent, and exhibiting the littie
feilow We bis patients with aIl] the pride of a fond and virtucus
fathier IlLook. at my brave boy; " lie would say : IlIsn't lie the
very image of bis fatlier ? Won't lie play the devil amon~ h
girls in a few years 1 " To lie sure, a chuld of that age colnot
lie left at home We take care of binîself, but it was thouglit that
the fathier iniglit at lest bave mnade some arrangement wbicb would
bave rendered it unnecessary for hini te censtantly parade the
fruits of bis misconduet before the public eye. 0f the sentiment
which gave rise We this feeling Docter Kin.g seemed We be utteriy
unconscieus. ie dearly loved lis littie boy, and almost any day
in the week the pair miglit bave been seen riding about the coun-
try from bouse tW lieuse : the gigantic father, wvitli bis vast ex-
panse of cliest, and almost alinormal leîugtli of limb, contemplating
the pigmy by bis side witb a complacent satisfaction, as wiso sbould
say: "lNeyer mind, bioy-let thbe world look askance at us if it
wvill. What care )ve for the world 1 Are ive net suflicient for
eacb ether; and cannot mve afford to snap car fingers at tbe wverld
and everybody in it? "

.And thus, matters wvent on for several years, until the doctor's
seif-sufficiency received a sudden cbeck. Mis child fell ilI, and
died. When the littie body had been consigned W earth, the ce-
cupatien of the surviver seerned We have departed. There seemed
te lie nothing left We hlm worth living for. Me could hardly lie
said We bave reached the prime of life, and lied bis energies been
properly directed he miglit stili have nmade a career for him2self.
But lie was absolutely devoid.cf ambition, and could net sees titat
bis past life, from first, te last, liad been a huge mistake. He had
a clînging fendness, tee, for the wild spot wvhere the happy days of
bis boyheod bad been passed, and could net summen up resolution
te leave it. Me feit ne inclination te forain neiv ties, and saw a
solitary, bieak and comfortless oid age looming before him in the
far distance. A cheerlesa prospect enougli; and fer a time lie
abandoned hiieself We abject despair. But sticb a sentiment could
net long prevai in the breast of a man witb sncb a trernendous
physicai organization, and by degrees lie resunied, We seme extent,
bis professienai avecations. rrm tliat time until thle period of
our arrivai in Canada bis lifs was a duli reund ef eating, drinking,
sleeping, prescribing and sttùdying. Ris bell noir, streng drink,
eccasienally resurned its sway over liim, and at sucob times luis cus-
tom was We lock himseif up in bis lieuse, and admit no ane upen
any preteuce, whatever. Was it any wonder if bis naturaily rugged
intellect grew stagnant under sucli a regimen.

It must lie uuderstood that up We the period at wliich the nar-
rative bas arrived I liad neyer seeu him, and that ail my impres-'
siens ef bim wvere derived frem sucob remarlis as had been made
about him in îuy hearing. Tbose remarks, lîowever, dîd net in
the toast resemnble angel's visita, inasucl as they were neither
few nor fat lietween. Re often formed a Wopic of conversation in
our circie, and scarcely a day elapsed during wlîich bis character-
istics wvere net animadverted upon .in my presence. M-e was a
thorn la tbe flesh We Eider Redpatli, and inideed te the Jebusitical
fraternity generally ; and unless their A'porst did bitm grievous

i injustice, bie certainly richly merited the ebaracter vhiclî I hall
beard liestowed upen bime b y the Elder-ttat cf "la very wicked
man.' Me %vas pronounced b>' the Jebusites, ne and aIl, W lie a
reckless drunkard, a reviier of religion, and a blasphemous scoffer
at everything wbioh godly people are wdnt We revere. Thîey re-
garded hlm net merel>' as a man t e slunned, but as oee W le
dreaded-a sort of moral laper. They feit that lie bad committed
the unpardonabie sin, and that it weuld lie useiess, if net impieus,
evea. te pray for bite. Tliey literaily quailed et the mero mention
of bis name. Re wvas admitted te lie thie postessor of ceesummate
parts and ieariiing, but it was said that he was a.Man of Behial ;
that he feared net Ged, neither regarded man; that ho iiresti-,
tuted bis gifts in the vilest manner, and put forth the whole
strength of bis intellect te shipwreck: the faitli and ensuare the
seuls cf ail who came withia the scopie cf bis influence. Aîîd it
was undeniable that, notwithstanding bis cliaracter and antece-
dents, bis influence auneng a certain portion of the communit>'
was considerable-far greater tban Eider Redpatu could pretend'
topossess. Re was beyond ail comparison the best surgeon, in
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the district, and had moreover effected some miraculous cures in
medicine. His wide and varions reading hai made him a peramn-
bulating encyclopSdia of multifarious knowledge. Sncb a man,
no matter how pernicious bis personal example might be, could
not fail te exert an influence either for good or evil; and there
was one specific instance wherein Elder Redpath did not hesitate
te aver that this Man of Belial had directly brought about the
eternal perdition of an immortal soul.. .

The facts, as stated, were briefly these. A young colonist who
had for some months regularly attended the preaching of the
Word at Peartree Chapel, became,impressed with an overwhelm-
ing conviction of bis sinfulness and depravity. He sought counsel
of the Elder, who strove valiantly for the erring one's salvation,
and with apparent success. The young man, after undergoing a
severe mental conflict, felt that the curse had been removed fromt
him, and that he had found acceptance at the mercy-seat. He
was strictly examined in the articles of his belief, and being found
vorthy, was admitted as a member of the fraternity. _ Thencefor
ward for more than a year, he was every Sunday to be seen in
his place at chapel; and he as regularly partook, with his spirit-
ual brethren and sisters, of the sacrament of the Lord's Supper.
At length ho fell ill, of a painful and mortal disease. Doctor
King was called in t attend upon him, but professional skill was
unavailing ; and. when the young man found that bis days were
numbered, he began to be oppressed by great misgivings as to
whether bis hopes of salvation were built upen a solid foundation.
The doctor called upon him daily, and put forth all the powers of
bis sophistry tW still further pervert the wavering faith of bis pa-
tient. For some tine ie only succeeded in torturing the unhappy
man's mind by harassing doubts; but when the last moment came,
the teachings of the doctor prevailed. The sick man died ; and
almost with bis latest breath he cursed Elder Redpath and bis
creed, declaring thât he contenplated the momentous change be-
fore him as "a leap in the dark." No sooner was the breath
fairly out of bis body than Doctor King rubbed bis hands with
fiendish glee, and rode away from the bouse with a triumphant
smile upon bis face.

Young as I was, this fearful story, which I heard recounted by
the Elder, sassk deep into my uind, and inspired me with a vague
terror of the heinous blasphemer. I often found myself thinking
about him and bis misdeeds. I used te try and picture that god-
less man as a pure and sinless little child. I wondered if he had
ever been accustomed te say his prayers at bedtime, kneeling at
his mother's feet. By soute occult process of reasoning, I at
length brought myself te the conclusion that he hadn't : that he
had never been a child at all, but had always been the unsancti-
fied scofer that I daily heard him proclaimed. I sincerely hoped
that I might never ses him; and felt that, upon the whole, I
would rather prefer to corne in contact with the Author of Evil
in person.

The reader now knows more of Doctor King than I myself knew'
for years afterwards. I bave been thus particular in my account
of him because ie was destined to exert a great influence upon
my after life, and this seeimed the most fitting place to sketch his
history. I shall now be able to get on with my narrative sone-
what faster than 1 have hitherto done.

CHAPTER IX.
TISE wEIRD sIsTERS.

ON a bright and lovely morning All in the month o May,
When the air was filled with music, And all was blithe and gay,
brother Norran and I obtained permission t indulge ourselves
in a ramble over the fields. It was not customâry for us to walk
abroad except in our father's conpany, but on that particular
morning he had been compelled to start at an early hour for the
Ford, and was not expected back until noon. It was washing-
day at home, and our mother, on household cares intent, was not
unwilling to be rid of us for a while. In granting us permission,
she specially enjoined upon us that we should net stray for fromt
the bouse; and above all things that we should not go near the
woods. We readily promised compliance ; and no sooner was the
morning meal dispatched than away ve started.

It was the first real spring day of the seasori; and, as if to
compensate for the rigours of the preeedingwinter, Nature bad
put on ber most smiling aspect. There was not a. clond in the
sky, and the sun shed its brigit cheery warmth upon the land-
scape. The robins carolled joyously froru every bush, and the
chipmonks and red-squirrels chirrupei merrily fromt every fence
and tree. A strain of twittering melody was borne across to us
frnom the neighbouring forest, which seemed to be literally alive
with the jocund.little warblers that sojourned there. The weather
exercises a potent influence alike upon the young and upon those
of mature age, and our spirits were correspondent t the jovial
aspect of the day. We bounded sportively over the new green
grass in the Orofts until we reached the side of the paddock
most remote froum the bouse, when we determined t extend our
explorations a little farther. Climbing the fence, we found our-
selves in a newly-plougied fleld, where we sank ankle-deep as
every step. We wandered about over the freshly-upturned soil,
anon picking up fragments of fint arrowleads, and other relies'
of prehistoric Indian warfare. In a few instances ve found
the heads entire, and in an excellent state of -preservation;
and in one place, where the ploughshare hai eut a deeper furrow
than usual, we chanced upon a well-shaped little stone hatchet.
The haft had long since decayed and crumbled t dust, but the
weapon itself was without a flaw. We regarded this last as a
most precious acquisition. These relies of the aborigines were
not strange t us, as our father had frequently brought in similar
specimens, and we had quite a miniature museurm of sncb curi-
osities in our play-room, to which this would form a most attrac-
tive addition, by reason of its being se well preserved. We stowed
away our treasure-trove in the pockets of our pinafores, and on
we went from feld t feld, getting our clothes bedaubed with
loamy mud, and our hands and faces shockingly dirty. It must
be confessed that we were somewhat uinmindful of our promise
net te go far, for we wandered hither and thither at our own
sweet wills, scaling fence after fence, until we were a considerable
distance from home. At length we emerged upon the road t
the Landing, about balf a mile west of the gate leading down
fron that road te our bouse. We hai by this. time been away
several hours, and certain inward monitors began te suggest t
us that it was net far from dinner-time, and that it was expedient
for us t return. We accordingly concluded te go round by the
gate, and thence home. We further concluded te lose no time
on our homeward progress, as we knew that mother would be
anxious about us, and would probably admonish us for our dis-
obedience t her command.

We began te ascend the bill leading te the gate, feeling a
little tired, and more than a little doubtful as t the warmth of
our reception upon our arrival. We had net gone far ere we
became aware that we were net the only wayfarers on the road,
for two outlandish-looking women were coming down the bill in
our direction, and must soon mneet us. As they approached
nearer we perceived that they were squaws. The discovery was
somewhat disturbing te my equanimity, as I hiad heard tales about
children who had been kidnapped by these people, and carried
away into remote captivity where the little pale-faces were never
seen or heard of again by those te whom they belonged. My
disturbance was net lessened when I perceived that the women
were crossing over from their side of the road te that on which
we were, as tlhough they meant te address us.

I proposei te ruy brother that we should give these creatures a
wide berth by climbing back over the fénce, and finding our way
home as we had corne, across the fields. Norman, however, was a
brave little fellow, and declared that he was net te be frightened in
broad daylight by a couple of vagabond squaws. There was no time
forfurtherdiscussion,forin another moment theymetusface te face.

(Continued next week.)

Ir is now stated that Mr. Rider Haggard's new book will deal
with some portion of the story of Antony and Cleopatra.

AN official report states that 449 persons were killed by rail-
road accidents in England during the first six months of 1886
and 1,686 wounded.
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ville, Robt. H. henry, Esq., Winnîipeg, J. J. Hsyt M.!).,
lersoll. H. Corert. Ssq., Part Hlies W. H. Storey. Esq.,
Ac.tos. Wrn. Herses, Esq., Prinetons, J. Lister, Esq., BIain.
lioas Thos. Simpson eq., Barrie, P. W. Essibrake, Esq.,

PANel4%er; WIllam Pearu. &rq., Woodstecl,.?Job,MDeo s.eyDr. Wilsn, Cisrgy Hea O
E. 17th lit. New Tork City <laie af Kingson) in. Hall,
Hsq., llarrisbur W. 8. Oilalk, M.!)., Taronto, Thes. Bsn-
gougrh, Esq., D. À MeMicllae, Esq., Tersato.

The cures hy Electricity are ast limited to any
particular Clase of diseuses, scule or chronin. Caei or
.. n for circular, -and leara irbat eau be don
through science and art. Address

PROF. VERNOY,
197 JARVIS STREET, TORONTO.
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"MAMMOTH

BOOK EMPORUMi.n

R. W. DJOUGLAJS &Co.
(Successors to A. PIDDINGTON),

New* and O/l

.Booke/Zers

Carry tl4e Largest and. Best .Aswrbient of

Stao~ard, Jdiscela.neous and. Holiday

Books iQ Ca'yada.

Standard Dooks ln fine Blndlng a Specdalty.

They have also thousands of yolumses of Rare
and Curious Books at reaonable prices,

many of thein not for sale elsewhere.
* Special attention given to

books relating tu

*Canadian Ilistory and Americana.

Directors of Mechanics' Institutes and LTÀ
bYarians of Public Libraries consld not

land in Canada a better selecbion.
of Books for their purposes in

good strong bindings..

Prompt -attention given to the execution of ail
ordoe. Cataogues .nd quotations

* furnislaed on application.

R. W.' ýDOUGLAS & CO.'
250, YONGE ST., TORONTO.

General Grocer,
Crosse & Blaccwell's «codi a Specialtp.

201 WELLESLEY STREE, TeaRoNTo.

Elecetricity
fxdlife are identical; Drugs are
not, iqor can they renew the

life's forces.
NORMAN'S ELECTRIC. BELIS

AND OTIIER, TEEATMENT
Charge the blood and nerves with tliat

,ie force that eustains ail nature.
Therefore, the blood s0 char<red takes
to ali.parts of the body ite revivifyi ng
-influence, and rebuilds it with sonna
mnaterial, and carnies off ail worn out
and effete substances, and renews the
nerve fluid to, sucli an extent that the
whole body is. senewed in vigour.

Consultation and Catalo gue Prés.

A. -NORJIAN, JLE.
1 Queen Street Bast, - Toronto.

JAFFRAY.& RYAN
?44 Yonge and 2 Louisa Sts.

NEW FoÔD-GLUTENA',
Whdeuome, Newtrino and Palakal".

it suple food for thé brain snd nerves te those
Who, .PemIithe nse of food lâcking these qualites,
have heconse nervoits and dyspsptio.

OUR PURE IMPOBIIO WHITE 'PORT WINEI
Th*" 'ln s ver cld and, reconimendel by tihe

Our Eureka Club O1ld Rye,
(7 yearn olI), is the Fluest Whiskey ino Canada.

Wé have a fuIl and weflassorted ;tock of

Aisô the. very flnest Noyýune Young Hysons
and Guupowders.

We have somethiug-new in. JAPAN TEA, put
up bu very handsome 2 lb. caddies.

Orders frdin'the country îeceive prompt atten-
tion, and deliverel free et Stationr or Express
ýOffitie here.. Send for prie st5.

Telephone go. 556.

îJAFFRAY&RY ,
1 44 Yonge and,2Loulsia Sts.

1HEALING TO TH e S K lN'
ÂDHIORILY PERFUMRfD.

.92 -
HlISTORY -BY--A. NEW MET 'HOD.

NARRATIVE AND CRITIAL;

With Bibliographleal aiid'Do-
seriptive Essays on its Historýical'Sourees

- and Authorities.

Edited by Juti :ilsor,

Librarian of HcradUndriersit.y.

Under the above.titie Hougtn ifi & C.

propose to publish bysuci>tin cmlt
Ind exasieHistory of tho Aiuerical, Con-
binent, front prohistoric times to ýthIli oiddle
of the prcsent century..

*The work when completed will include eight
royal cttavo -volumes, of about 00 pages
each, profusely illustrated with mnspa, views,
portraits, and fac-simile reproductions of. hie-

*torical documents.
A circular giving f ull particulars; of 'this great

work sent free où application:

SOLO Or, SUBCRIPTON OIL>'.

GEORGE VIRTUE, Toronto,
Sols Psblises' Agent for Canada.

JAS. STEWART,
.Furniture lfarehouse,,

341 YOtTGE STREET, -Cou. GOULD, STREETr,
ToRoNTo.

Purchaser8 fromn the Country will' Sud Unis a re-
lhable bouse with wbnoh to deat

THE FINEST

TOI-LET. SOAPS
EVER PRÔIîI1CEDý IN CANADA.

-MORSES

Cashrqere Bouquet, Jlelictrope, Carqation,

*Sweet Briar, Royal Standard, PMr Batý,

*aiqd Priqess Louise.


